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Fans dreaming of sitting In thr dub scats wlth an·,.-. 
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, .• · FROM RECYCLING TO RENT· 
·. lo rccrfre ·an application for a llquor,ll~iue for ; 
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,ent to Athletic Director Marlo Moccia earlier this J.D •• Cart-?r, ~ • rast;l11- frorat. of. hb,_hol)'l!liJ:i~: EaJt :... He uses the m~_n1y he gats from cashing l.n cans to pay 
week. . Walker Stred l:1 Carbondale Wednesday alitr,'ashlng rant.~ pldc: up cans. they "'°n't give me no Job: Carter 
Mart.; ~ly, usocu.te athlttic dlttctor of finances, In ~ns he collected._ '."h~ slieftir h•. tlvts jn•. Is against a said. Cai:ter moved _from, Ma~n, Miss.. to Carbondale In 
said Chanwdls, who handles food and bcvcn e sales house belonging to • f~end.. It Is _wired_ ,with ~ldty .~ 197?. 71. used to h~ve ho mas: ht S&ld. "I've bHn outside 
at the Student 'ecnici, ls the comp.my ovcncls the - Ca~~! said hti w_a,dl..s m_ovl•~ an~ ~~-rafrlgo~tor. !; f~rslx (Ir Hvtn years.• SEE PAGE 11 for more on Carter. 
Jistrlbutionofalcoholicbcveugcsatthefacllltlcs. .,,·:·:,~.• "'f-:.;,'d'~- ·.:~•·".':'.·';.~··..- · ··-.: .. ,.,~ · • 
wcl~::~:i:~;tg=1~
1
~:;~~t~:p1:~::i:· Super,serii6r~T(6 receive tuition_ discount 
of acquiring the license. He salJ until the Issue is · · • · .~ . . . , 
clwcd up, he could not talk at all about the sale of JEFF ENG[LHARDT ltlon for an extra two years would give addite'the dilemma. 
liquor or beer. Daily Egyptian disadvantaged students athantel'! finbh ' "It's very difficult now to antldpale 
Moccia s.iiJ the a1hktic Jtpartmcnt hu little ------------· .thtirdcgrers. · . -~- costs four years In advance, much less 
cont1ol·over. the situ;lion since they do not have Students who prefer to ,troll throuoh ,· While the bill provides auunnce for. five_ycars,• Grou said. "These Increases 
<:n.-,trol of the license. collcge r:ithcr than sprint received some students.SIU spokesman Dave Gross said to re0«t four years of cost are really OC• 
•1 know the Student Center, who ls our liaison good news Wednesday in Sprin~cld. it also handcuffs the university Into mak- qirrlng four years wter Ihm they n«J 
with Chartwclb, was made aware of our desires; · . ·::The Gencnl Astanbly p.wcd ·• bill Ing tough financbl decisions. He said It Is lo mppcn.• 
Moccia uld. •nut ultimately, It's up to Chartwdls that lcwcn tuition ralcs for fifth and hudenoughtoforrastcostsfourrearsln . Gros.s said while it causes some prob-
to make their offidal rtquest to the liquor commls• w:th•year studmti'The bill will be sc:r.t advance wbm deciding tuition lnausrs lcnu for the unhcnlty, 11 will be hdpfU: to 
slon. In th.it sense, the athletic department has little to Gov. Pat Quinn's office for approv;sl. anJ adJ!ng an addition.ti two rears will the apprminutdy 2S paunl of students 
say.• · Senate Bill 3222 would lode In the make higher lncre:ucuriore l~ly. . at SIUC who take mi: yeus to graduate to 
M~tt Kent, dl:tctor of Ch.utwdls at SIUC, deferred tuition rate of tht ye.i.r following the stu-. B«.ausc of the Truth In Tultlon law~ • N.\'e only a modest tuition lncrcasc. 
all comments to Compa.s-1, Owtwdls' parent compa- denti initial enrollment for thci: fifth and which rcqu1rcs public unlvmitlcs to lock Rtp. Miu Bost. R-Carbond31c. said he 
ny. Compau could not be l'C.lChcd for commmL sixth yc,.r. For cumplc. .! a student en- In tuition ntcs for four ycars- un!Yml· vot(d agiimt the blD bcause forcing uni-
John Mills, 11 member of the Carbonihle 1Jquor rolled In 2005, they would pay the 2006 lies hJve implemented laricr tuitlo:i In- msltlcs to lock In to ia tuition ntc will nuke 
Advisory Board. aald lle was not aware of any ap• tuition nte for their Lut two rears l!Utcad . ansa to cover the dilfmna.. Gross said .. them find dilfmm sources to emu the cost. 
plication to acquire a Ucrnse for dthcr tl1e stadlum of the 2010and 2011 rates. . bcause of that law, an dght percent In- . •Whe~_your unlvtrsltlcs lock In tu-
or the arena. He said Chutwclls has held a liquor Sen. l-twtin S;mdan!. D-Occro and· · crease In tuition Is actually a two percent 
license In the city fot yeus. sponsor of the bill. said discounting tu~ · aprnd over four years. and this new Ltw PIHH SH TUITION I 10. 
According to the Carbondale dty code, •No per· 
son shall sell, or offer for sale, poucss or display for 
sale within thr corpontr limits of the dty, any a]. 
coholic liquor without first obtaining a Uccme from 
the local liquor control commluiolL • 
Moccia said Lut wcdt.th1t alcohol would be sold 
In both the new footoall stadium aad the rrnonted 
basltctb.all arena ....; but only to ticket holders In the 
suites and dub areas. · 
He said he would let the .appropriate parties han-
dle the situation. 
•rm just the athletic director,'° 111 lct the pcopl~ 
that dr.al with the liquor issue (handle) that: Moccia 
&aid. •My focus Is on selling tickets In bukctball and 
foc:!>alJ.• · · ··· 
R)un Vo,~ can be rr.adinJ at · 
, n'O)'l~il}'riyptum.com or 
536-3311 at. 259. 
Ameren face~ 'damning evidence' in rate hike case, board says 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
The utility gLult reduced Its opent:. TestJmotry from CUB and the Illinois 
Ing budget by more than SSS million by AttomeyGcnm1'1officeallsfora$6mil•. 
frrcrln3 marugcment salaries, p<ntpon• llondcausclnAmcrcn'uates,hesald.. · 
Ameren faa:s •damning evidcncc• . Ing the purclwlng of equipment and ve- . Morris said the companyi 2009 ;:.olits 
against its rtqUCStcd · $130 million rate hides and debying construction of ne':'t were wd1 below the rcgul.atid nte of re-
hlh; said Jim Oillsffl..communlatlons bi.tlldings.Morrissald. tumforutllitycompan!aandstllllnhibits 
dlttctor for the Citizens' Utility Boml.. Morris ~ Ammn Jllinols' the company from_ operating dlidcntly. ; 
The lllinols Couuncrcc Commission amlngJ lncrcascd from $127 million In .. • Ameren nc:cds I.> hue Ii hc:althlcr profit 
will dcdJcon the rate hike tod.ty. , 2009~ to SSI million in 2008. The ·lnonlatosupportit.dmtston.Morrls uid. 
Ameren lnltWly filed for a rite In- cun!ngs.rdeascdlnFcbnwy.~mough · -.,,•e'reoutthcrejustlikeanybodyclsc, 
crease of S226. milllon Lut · June; but . foranlCt;:J1JdgrtosuggcstAmcrcnonlybe . competing for Investment dolbrs,• Morris 
. ahaYcd the request down to $130.mU- · grumdS~mi!!Jon;Oillscnsald. . . ~-
lio_n In the following months bcause of • . , ".1hat WU • step In the right direction. . ; ' 
budget adjustments. Amacn '.~n We bdl~_strongly that it ·,tlll .<iidn"t go . _ . . 
'LdghMomssald.· · !arcnough~ChUsensald.:(·~,- ~-!' ·:•.PleasuHAMERENl10 
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A~ ha.ibttn am:stcd In cm•, : Shcri1J"s dcp,utmcnt. amsttd Caib .· Rogtr Cole. 44. of Murphpbm>. 
.. l!Cdion with the <bth of a Murpbys- . Dooley. 39, of'Murphy,boro Tuesdsy. : Cok wu (oon,libi wtth~a' gun• 
~: boro man, au!horitics s:ald Tuod.ty:- , : . Dooley Is charged with' unbwful pos- ," · &hoc lo the bad< ),prif 13 :o;i uldc-
. · •:·· 00xusoethcM~ ~ ·· soskin·or.amtrollcdsuhstmccarid · 'w.u1t ·oor ~Soiitn 19th Stmt·anc1 
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Professor: Poetry Can :save-lives 
National ·Poetry Month comes to 3:11 encJ 
nature while living In the greenhouse. . TRAVIS BEAN 
Daily Egyptian . , ma.n. you're In there with the pbnts. Your 
clothes are bdng dcstrored by the mold and 
Judy Jonun said poetry 1,1,-cd her life. wn. lhcre"s spiders laying tggs In your bed.• 
Uving through a troubled childhood and · Jonhn said. -You\-e go( all of the anlrmJ world. 
bring homckss on and off' during her ex,~ all of nature rl;ht there with you. So JOO dthcr 
carttr at the Unh-enity or 'llrginl.1. Jonb.n. have to frak out or you have to acap« nature:' 
a poetry professor, said she used her writing JorJm ls now passing her knowledge of 
as thc:npy. Losing ha mother, bcing abused poetry onto students. She said there Is a huge 
and witnessing racism, 'she took her bad poetry scene In Carbond.tle. both on and 
• apcrirnces and nude poetry. · off campus. While poetry Is written In the 
, wu adding music to IL I wu adding cLuuoom, ~ wd students grl creum: In 
mcuphon and llmiles and nultlng It beautiful expttSSlng thmudvcs. 
I wu nwtlng thls horrible story beautiful.• -ihcy km: and go do the performance , 
Jonun wd. -SO bultally I was Liking th~ 1 poetry, _which i rally.thlnlt !al.cs J>Odl')'. to a 
duos of my life and controlling IL In doing . different 1evt1.• Jordm said. \ .. · 
that.lti!,CIW]lyh~tdmc.• Sooe students, such as Brymt Payne. a PATSUTPHINIDAILY£GYPTIAN 
The author of thJTC boob. with • fourth In ~e studmt In speech communlalion. Judy Jonb~ • poetry professor · at . bffn tuchlng poetry at SIU since 2002. 
the worb, much r,f Jonun's poetry de.us with use spokm word as • form of poetry. There SIUC. writes words from • poem In htt ~ and Is In tho procass of puhUshl~ her 
nalure. lier thin1 book ttfl«u her lime being are various open mla where spoken word book on • window Yk"dnesday In tho. 'third book. with ~ iourth one already 
homdas and living In a grrrnhousc. . ls wdcomed ncry wcdc In Carbondale.. Communkatlons Bulldlng. Jordan has wrttt.n. Umblc lo M' her bills after tuition and; ; indudlng 7 p.m. SW><hys ·a1 Longbranch '~ :: · 
boob, Jo nun wd she srmt mmy nights C.,ffeebousc and Jo p.m. ncry other Monday ; d ,lw: to see myself u a politbJ ; writing~~ writ~ and perfonnm. 
slecrlng In i gymnasiums. and unlm'slty at Trcs Hombres. , commentator on the world and what's going -ihe studcms here, they're wry divmc. They 
buildings before she found a job at a • Payne _said he performs Mondays as . on: Payne said.~• rcalJy WNt I do, what I:· ·. ame from many different pbas:' Jona wd. 
grttnhouse. Slttping in a snu.11 army cot. p.ut oftheTrarupoetlc Pbyground. a Iota!. -wrlicpoetryfor:' · ···-:· · .. · ,_::;· . _'.~ ·'.'Jlulahnostallo(thcmare~wrilm.• 
she wd she wou up In the middle of the perfoimance poetry group. While the group .. With April bdlig Natlolul Poetir Month, ·: · · After taldJl3 poetry· cusses • and finding 
night to pb« ""-ood In the sl(m and keep the. has a small fo~g. he said there b not a lot Rodney, Jones.• a poetry profasor. said the· · her alllng. Jonun said she bc:ame a whole 
grrc:nhouse hc:.1tro. . , of awarmas· of poetry on ampus. . SIUC hdd Its lint Uttlc Gras.iy Uteruy mtinJ . new~ and hei frlmds from 20 ya.rs .1go 
'x>mc:timcs J s.lc:pt throu~ the night ar.d . , '. •1 don't think a lot of people.~~,,_ ~t wcdc: N;itioiwly rttagnlzed poets. IUCb u • would no longer rcc~ltt her. 
liJ w:ake upmd thcrro bca finel:iyerof1..ow poetry.' Payncwd. •11'sdcfinltclyoneofthose "·' Carotjn''Forch~ and Dmv Perry, tr.Jvdtd to \ -~cy would uy, 'Who an: you? You're 
O\Tl' my face c~tc:J by my own bre.11h: underground things where cerWn people arc CarbonlU!e and Ind variow writlni;s from . , smiling and laughing and making Jokes. Who 
Jo~ s.t.id. ,.,, . into ii th.it will come out and listen." , thdrarcers. ··are }l>Ur Jonun said. "Writing does th.it So 
Jord.m s.ud she consiJm t,cndf an Wbacas nature fuels Jonun's poetry, l'ilyne Jones wd the. crc:itln: '!filing prognm -~· to me. It s.iwd my life; 
cmi_ronmcntallyfriendlypcnon.Avrsmri;an, "1)d,socW luua that ~ lmportmt to the . Is o_nc ofthe bat In the country, ranked Na. ~ . ! 
she Is buUJing II home out of wthb.1g and community ;are his motiv.ilion. As of now, he 47 nationally by the 2010 MFA. R;ankini;s : ThMs &an can bt mJCJai.1 at 
s,ning money to buy sol.tr p.mcls. She said wd be has a number of poems focused on the , . conducted by The Suburb;an F.cswlcs. He • tbtan~lytgyptian.com or 
thiutmu from acann«tion she found with haltlt care ~ic._ :: '· • f said many gn::u poets come out of the~~· :r,,;-.. ~~JJII r:d:2!4: •.,. 
11' Ni,ghty Nite. -
,. Yo~ung Loves: 
6-8 
SPC, University Housi_ng, 
NIGHTLIFE, 
Recreational:_sports &. Services 
and 101.5-CIL FM 
~'The Blindside" 
.. t ~ • 
. :\Qpm . l, 
Free Popcorn 
'AMA ·Fundraiset:.-: 
. Starts· 6pm~, .... ...:· ... 
Try Ho.fWings-f,;,r'only .. $.s.·_. 
,, '' ', ~ ' '' ' ';_ ' : ' .< ;(:\~~ . .· 
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SARAH CECHOWSKJ . 
Dally Egyptian 
haiuge month WU dcslgnal to~of.:_:: ·~_g. ~t~~ •~ ~- DOW~~ CTay ~ Thirteen 
fa student,, the opportunity "! P.:Y! '.; ·;Cxf ~and.~~ ~. people~ the ~-April 
more lnfom~ about the~:•: ·.April 1~.m.irkrd the sixth year . IS_and d&fit putjdpatcJ In ·thes«-
Jm. I man.rd ;·~ 
0
yar on the of Asian studmts. He said the variety.·· fur. the -~. ~ com~n ~ end~ Tuesday, 
· U.S.almdar,but forcountriessudus of Asian cultura are pmunon}ymh- · SIUC'• 'OWtl spinolf from the Food . Keynote spwcr Dr. ~toshJ 
Olina.2010 mub theyar olthe Ii• · undcntood by people noc knowing.·· -~rtalltrTV show~·whctt-··Toyow1.'a professor ln the dtpm~ 
t;tt-thewrrulrcprcscntingstUC's thedilfcrenctsamr.ngrtthehcrit,~ 10 student organiutlons Nttkd as ment of speech communiallon at 
Aslm•Amaian ~ month. "Qftcn ti.mes we kit.d of lump all cools.. Aid Unch Md. pmldcnt of . SIUC. spoke M~ about his own 
Evm though the Lut wcdt of Asb.n•Amman culture.~. thcUnltcJAw.nAmcrianCowidl., tnnsttlon_fromJ.ipm_tothcUnitcJ 
Aslm Amman Heritage Month Is a.l'ld thi• is an opportun1ty to kind of. . An, an:you-aa-cat sushi bu1Tct · Swc:s ln l 99J, discussing his pct· 
coming to mmd,0 the Stu&nt De- ste th.at )'OU know th.:rc_arc un1qu: . at Old ?.Wn in_thc Sludent Center'. 'spcctheonundentandlnghome. 
vdopmcnt-Multicultunl Progr.ams subcultures within that ovrnll cul- · Mondq, attrxttd 119 attendees, . . -nienotlonolhomels•nycom• 
and Scniccs Is not finished- gMng rure.• Morm said. , . . . . . . .'. .Aid Ron · Dwlkd, coordinator o( . plex to' m~• Toyosul ~ •Hope• 
6n.,J ruogn!tlon to ?.Uddle Eastern More th.an 17 organlutlons con~ .. the Student Center Cr.aft Shop and .. fully In today'•~ I an address the 
and M.wyslffl cultures this wtck. lributcd . to ~ evmts throughout·, . advbor for UAAC.. He ~d a sushi not!ori of home, but not home as a 
Dmn Moran. graduate auhlmt the month, integrating culture into - . workshop .was esublishcJ In· 2006, pbce th.at prople go. but home u a 
In student ~t, said the events such ~-po_ctrr night. fruit ¥ the_~tcicst was so~ ~ey . pbce~pcopleare.• 
• . • • _
1 
, . • GENNA OR~ I DAILY ~GYPTIAN 
Melahnle Springfield, a senlorfrom Fairview Heights studying· . In the Student Center Tuesday. The d.1ss was one of the events 
English, was one of 11 ~pie who attendicf ~ sushi-making class celebra~ ~~n Heritage Month. · · · · 
'.-. 
.. J • ~ 
·come get wet 1Nilh us· •. 
_ Sat11rd(1}~ May /st 
Campus lake, SIU 
. 171CTC; will be sinkini:!, so. come /oilJ the part)~ 
·. REGISTER 10 AM..;. f!RST RACE STARTS AT NOON SHARP··:· ' 
., ... , .... --.,. ~-~ •~-·--·-·--."-""•~-
www.pointe-siu.com'. m',. 'f . 
... 900 E. Park_Sl- Carbondale·- ij1~29-6444 
.......-.-..A ..... ~--- __ ;.. ... --~-
• · Megan lmbayan. a senior from 
Chlago studying dcctronlc sri· 
tmi'. lcchnology, a.,d brother Marc 
· I~. a Junior from Chic.ago 
studJins dcctr1a.1 rnstnccr1ns-
u1d Toyosui'• speech made· them 
fed doscr to home bcawe they 
know -what he's been through. Ev• 
ny lntcmaUOn.11 student -who came 
to Americ., uridtntands. what his 
· trmslt.,.>n -wa• like. uld Marc Im-
Nyan, ~-ho was born In t.bfaysla. 
F-ollowing Tayomi's speech was 
a pttscntatlon titla1 "\Vhy A:m't We 
Hearing and How Is Pace Pouiblc?" • 
by A.mu &!tier, I Jcwbh•Amcrian 
gr.aduate o( Columbl.a Unh-mity and 
~for P.alc:stlnLtn rights.~ pre• 
~~~-the lwla of OC• 
cupation ccnsonhlps, lu:idi ¥thiim 
.mJ different wiys to p:t im-oh,:J. 
. -~ film "The Kile Runner;' J.l. 
rcctcJ "'f t.tuc Forster, WU shown 
TucsdJy, continuing to touch on In· 
tcmatlo~ ~ncmu about a coon• 
try th.tt h.u been lllYoldcJ numerous 
_times. The mo,,ie shows the people of 
P.alusun arc rcmt.int and uruble to 
live a fulfilling life, s.tid Lubn.i Asif. 
•. doctoral student In sociology from 
Pakistm. 
Othcr students sucli as Si.jid 
Hw.s.tin Rir,i, a gr.adu.tte studrnt In 
geology from Pakistan. s.tid mmy 
pcuplegmcr.ilizcth.atall Afglwnarc 
tmorists and suppress women. He 
s.tid the supprcs.scd people w.w to 
livt: a fm: life like any other rmon. 
"Most of the Americans think 
wh~ the word . Asia com~ they 
always lmaJtlne Chinese, Jipancsc 
anf Korea.• Rim s.tiJ. •very. few 
people know that Afgh.anlstm, Pak• 
'lstan and Anb countries are Al!,, a 
part of Asia." 
. Asif also commenlcJ on the 
bd. or attendance of the American 
population. She s.tiJ JIJ not under-
stand why a film th.at Jcllvm such 
a strong mcu.igc to their rution 
would not attr.ict a large crowd. She 
quatloncd why there was not more 
lnlerc:st from political sdence, cco-
nomk, history and International 
Jtudcnts. 
Sarah Ochow,ll can be l'CWlt'J at 
JCtdwwsli~JaiJJTg>'Plian.com or · 
536-3311 at. 259. 
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Not-for-profit could help_ sing_le 
parents, increase affordability: .. :-
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian 
Lq;tl rcprtSmt.allon ls not just 
for the rich, f.f.tnh.a Cascio s.ald. 
Cascio, a gndu.atc student ln 
I.aw from Rodd'ord, and Bryan 
Mel.rod. • gradiutc student In 
buslneJS from ScsKr, have a~led 
Southern Illinois uga) Services.. 
which will oprn May 24 In Sester. 
Southern Illinois Lq;.tJ Services 
will be a not•for•profil Ltw firm 
that ch.arg« battd on an income 
b.asis as opposed lo having one set 
f,'1:, she said. 11,e go.ti Is to create 
afford.tble l.1w services for those 
who don't qualify for free rcprc• 
scnt.ilion, she said. 
•we W;U1! lo fill the g.tp bctWttn 
those who qualify for free leg.ti ser-
vices anJ those who can't afTorJ a 
Ltwytt al their full prke. or ii would 
diuupt thdr st.1nd.trJ oflhing.• Cas· 
do said. -ihcy could Im~ to choose 
between something like fooJ or le• 
~ services. Nobody should h.tvc to 
gh~ up fooJ for jUS:lce.• 
Cascio said r~chlng out to 
those who may not be able lo af-
ford leg.ii services h.ts always been 
a go.ti for her. 
•Even before I wmt lo ·1.iw 
school It h.u been a dre.1m of m!nc 
to hdp undcr•scrved lndlvidu.iJs.• 
Cascio said •we arc ccsl.allc to 
Jo It. Dc'ing .1 student for so long, 
w~ know what 11•, like to live pay-
checlHo•p.1)-chcclt.· 
Studer~.s. single p,trcnts or pro• 
pie with a fixed Income .ire some of 
the people who could benefit from 
their services, Cascio s.ild. · 
Mel.cod. who gr;idudtcJ from 
SIU l.tw school In M.l}', s.liJ open• 
ing a busine5s like this Is why he 
gotlnlol.tw. 
•1hcrc is .l cummon miscon• 
ccptiun uul there that l~wyc:rs arc 
only In ii lo m1kc the money; 
Mclffld. •lh.11'1 not true. Tho:rc 
arc good amounts of pee pie whu 
go there ro help others. l\·c alw.,ys 
winted lo hdp people and th.it's 
6' . - .· ·. 
· W:ehavebothgrr,wn 
. . a lot since starting 
• tmrschoolandwef,aw . 
matured a ~so it is a -
bonus that,ve areboth 
doing this together. 
...;. Marlha Cascio 
graduate student In law 
from Rockford . 
wh.tt we c.in do with this businm:" 
r.ici.cod and Cascio went lo bw 
school° together: Cudo s.al~ sh~ 
has known Mcuod since her first 
year of law sch~ol and sale.! she Is 
happy lo be In bwincss with some~• -
one she's famili.ar. 
•11 Is sped.ti lo go Into business 
with Bryan,• Casdo said. •we h.t~ 
both grown a lot since st.trtlng law 
school and WC have 'mal~red a lot. 
so ii ls .1 bonus that we arc boih do- . 
ing this togcth~r:" '. . -
The ··mayor. of Sesser, Ned 
Mitchell. ia!d he h.ts been famllbr -
with Md.cod since a young age an:l 
said he thinks he h.ts what II t~ 
10 mili the business succeed..: 
9Em since Tve known Bryan he 
h.ts hem a h3rd . worlccr; Milchdl 
said. •i1\ a ,uy hmm'alh~ busincs.s ' 
that an hdp a lot of people and i · 
think they both an rn.ur it sumal." . 
_ - Mitchell owns the building that . 
the i.iw tirnt ii going Into and ~d 
he told the·p~r lo not worry about 
pa}ing renl for a few months.' u:ilil 
the business wuon its_(ttt. 
Mcleod said he bdicvcs the 
pair's business will succeed . and 
l~t for a long lime. ' •· 
•1 would not be getting Into 
this sort of thing lfl dJJ not feel ii 
would be a long term lnvcsdnen1; 
Mcleod said. ·11 would be unfair 
lo give people this kind of coverage 
and then jwt take II away:' 
Dmk Robbins tan bt rradic-d al 
drobbi~•tgyptian.rom or 
536-3311 at. 26.l. 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Frl:,~.'.am-Sp~ 
Sat: 9am- 12pm 
Appointments Required 
~ .·J _ · Free First Exam \ with an Adoption ·-. 
: from Humane Society 
' of southern llllnols.-
Cj ,;,ww.humanesocle!,)!Sll.or~ '· · 
.. ;~~- .. ;.. ... · .. ;:_.:.~~ 
_.., .. 1...:·· 
-. , / . .. _PATS~PHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Marsha Cascio, right. ·a graduate student In Cascio and McLeod will open Southern llllnols 
· law from Rockford, stands with Bryan McLeod, legal Sirvlcei May 24 In Sesser, a not-for--
a graduate student In business from Sesser, , profit organization rleslgned to help people 
Wa_C:nes.dny In front of the 1:9sar Lew Building. who_,cannot •f~ord legal •~rvlces._ 
•,_. "'~.:-:--.. c!..".~·· 
Generatfons of women have helped lost 
lnvestigational medleatlo'ns by participating In · 
clinical research studies •. You could help too. 
,'' ','_,. 
·' To qualify for rnearch study 8224-452 
lnvoMng an lnve$tigational medication . 
you must be: 
• A healthy woman ago 18 lo 55 •· 
• Tobacco and nicotine-free 
• Able stay at Covance for 4 days/ . 
3 nights and make one foll0¥1 up 
visit du~ng a one-week period ,, · 
Study groups !o'":11~g now_ ~rough· May. -. 
~.·.. l:wUl,;~.:.;;.:r 
PartidPMls will receiva all study•rolated exams at no cost and 
compensation up to StOOOJQ!' lime and partlcipallon.~ . 
Tti~kyou can help?.·Greatl· i . : • ~ :- • : • 
Thon call 866-l:'13-4434, toxt 
STUDY to 77982 or visit,-:· - . · 
T~IWi~TheBesLcom today •. 
cov~· 
-e~70aklcy st;.Ev~~sviue·.1N. 47710 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
'Moumf ng' your lost wages ••• phcto:disgusl. Sbglnga "modt funcrar 
<Mr budgd ai:s b just ~ bit rrprchm-
about thc budgd cutJ and ~ 111,k.cspccbl!ywhm thm:ireiomany 
pay ha-r II SIU but putting I rulJin In rCII funcnls h.arpcnlns m:ry.lq. Did 
the middle of the aldt-wallc. _ ii shat )'t1U Cffll think 1WNt lhb disrb, m1!ht 
rnilr the most consttudM. produc· man lo Jtudcru andfxulty hat 01i 
DuaEDITOa: 
Rallyl Rtallyl A "pine box• co(. 
fin 'With 1~ lirt on ill lhat'1 the 
best way you cnuld get your mcsAge 
acrou. I wxkntmd. Jessi Milla and 
Montana Goodman. shat JUI.I an: Upsd 
the way o( speaking out? • . ·. campus that~ bt lcMd ones? 
lhe 6nl thing I rdl when wwingthc Do )'t1U think Iha! fDUI' "moumlng" 
b~and~bpngto~lo EGTmA."4 doesn't cmm:y shat con-
thcm? I undmbnd ~ yw'rc upset «m. Alllldocslsportnya~o!rt• 
~ the alb. So am L I undmtmd • spm and dt«ncy. Alicrwing J~ie 
Iha! you att annoyed ~ Cwtwdls Isn't ~ thc best way to make 
Isn't pa,-tng IIU&Jcnts u mudt u )"OU thmuwan:o!)'OUla~. 
think they ahoold. {. • / . • 
I_ get thit,. but your dispuy, as Michael Frohling 
ahown In the picture In the DAILY graduate student In theater 
GUEST COLUMN 
l • ii' qlj: . : ;;- • ,;'.: :;{/; . 
They bear witness to the hOrroi-S of the HOiocaust 
KEVIN FERRIS of dead prisonm IS wdl IS starved, acn Storch. a Pole ~ units p.,cb and pochts of anything cJ. Ubcnton· an: now In their 80s anJ 
McOatchyTribune frail conccnlration camp Inmates fuught alongside the Russbns, de- iblc. But such rkh food was too much 90s. And whllc m.my su)'td silent for 
who had ~gcJ to survive until saibcd the Maj<bnck' delth amp for st.u:Ying people. and some actu· yeirsabout WNt thrysaw In the death 
Swy-fn,:ycan ap:,. tankch-hu Joe the liberators urivtd." he entered In July 19-1-1: "Jt was tcr• aDydkdofbdng fed & more camps carnpt In the dosing ~ of Wodl 
\~ - put ofthc-lth Armored Rimbn b-ccs hac found death riblc. You had the OYal9, you had the wa-c found, toldicn wa-c ordered W.u_ u," thry an: still luuntaJ by the 
DivisiompmheutintoN.uiGcmuny. amps In l\lbnd the pnloos ~ bones, and you go O\'a' to the side OOC to fccJ the'surmors. lo wait for lmiges: 11.ury,Fcinbag's nlghtnmcs 
In cufy AJTil. he "-.as ~ the but It was only In April 1945 shat Gts and you h.m: this huge mounU!n medial ~Md to arrive ""." II ,-saicd after his rrt1rcrnmt an.J he 
bulldaza bu.le of his JO.too Shcnmn MXJlil bcpn to witnc:u tilt' horrors. of a.sh. - I said Kaddbh. The gentile . would prove a diffii:u1t order to~- ple1deJ with his doctor, "J want io 
tank at the gale cf a lwbr:J-win: Ohrdnif MXJlil be the 6nt of many guys L~t on the floor and pr.t)"td. Aho hard to qudl ""CtC the cmotlons forgtt about lhls; I W3!lt a rill that's 
cndosurc his batblion luil disaMml. amps Lbmtcd by Amcrlans. Ona: On th"t big pUc of ash, thati where 5tirnd by the amps. going to ,often n'Cf}thtng.· 1hc re-
He r:unnxd through. and bier ~ his tank. It w.n not only what ·we said our prayas: Yeih. the tears 1hc:rcwu little symp.uhy for gwn1s p1y:-nicrc's no such pill. anJ you will 
daaibcd what he cnuld ll1llC out he.-shat IU)'td wilh VanaclX'C. a.me to mycya.• · • orcolbboratorswho fd1 Into thc h.lnd, l'IC'tU furgd about ii.• · 
t.'uough thc pmscopc from Inside his -i1ic smdl got me so b.ld I coolJn\ E\Tn . more astonish.Ing among of the suniYon. Lcorwd E. Hcmn.uic · _ Nan forget Is the m~. that 
bnlc -rhc fm2 thing I .- was this · cat for a wm: he said. web horrors w:u that there could rcmcmbcnd ne.uing Buchmwall "& . :: thc,c: ,'ds and survtvon airy to 
big pile of bodks, about mt. six fool 'He wrote. "J1i what st.tys In his C'tffl be any survivors. Heres Gerald we drove up the ro.1<1. I saw a lot of• . schools. churches and ~
hlgh. liu a lu)'SbcJc. I didu\ realize mind, what he thlnb of now when Myen on his irrlvaI it BuchcnwaJd: stuff lunging from tn:cs _ My e)'t.s!ght · · ind others. , . 
tMy were bodies - my mind d.!n\ . be hears people uy 'the Holoaust "(nhe people wcrutinding, holding W2Sll't the t-cst - I WCU" gb.Ns. ~ as · : \Vhcn aJccJ to spciJc.. suniwr 
tdl me they were bodies Wltil I got a w.u a ~ I rcaDr couldn't stand on to the fence. and they could sec WC got cL~ I uw lhosc were sdJlcn,· .• S1dricy Gludwtwt 53)'1, -, drop CY· 
linlcdostt" · 1 " prnplc: 10,SJ.f tl-Jn&S like that. We• you. but they wm~g right Gcnmn d1icn -A mm lyndilni~'.~11k1l)i.tica.~ . .ui:tJ~ 
Varucorcs manorics of OhrdruL . were right thCff; WC uw lht.,gs wish straight throo.Jgh you. They Just were b which )W canoot bLunc ar!)OOC- _·. Bcawc I aM.I)~ uy tlw rm a1M be· 
uub-amp of the Buchmwald sy,- our own cya.- · ' so malnutritloncd that they coulJ The Gc:rmms lud asltJ for 1t.• _ , ' : ~ God wanlcd me to be ~i: ,ii- I 
tern, an: dctallcd In Mkhad ~·s ,1 •• Uk.c anadmd bodies scattered Jwdly stand up. and they· wcrc At the same camp, Milt Silva . should be able to tdl th: s1ory ~ 
new book -ihe Ubcr.ilon: Aimz. t throughout the amp's ~ and nothing bl.ot skin and \,.mes. _ You watchcJ lnnulcs beating a aptuml • It"· :Hinhi -rhc Ubcnton" , hdps 
lea', Witnesses to the Ho1oc:ust.• bamcb. Uk.c piles of bodies - the couJdn\ bdim: that pcopk shat wa-c guard. Gluclwnan and ochcn any on tlw 
Ohrdruf wu a small amp, but· sig• phn,.:: stacked lil-t con!wood Is ~d so skinny cwld still stand up, but Though now ashamed o( his be- ~wm. 
nlfiant, said Hinch. O\'U and ow:r in the book. Uh: swim• . they did." hmor he !Old_ Hinh. "J rancmbcr 
He 'wro1e '11 was the fint one ming-pool me tn.-ndxs filled with Tob.lly unprepared for what they stmding there shouting. 'Klll t.'le &vin Ferris is assistant td:tor 
disanucJ by Amcric:m forco that\ 'bodies. And those II\" the victims the would find in the delth amps. the sono&bitch!- Mcst ·c1 the Ydm.ns ' of1he F.Jitorial Pogt of the 
a>ntaincd the bodies of hundreds • Nms couldn'l hide. . . · : : Gis acuxl on Instinct. emptying~ and suntvcn intmkwcd for -rhc PlwaddphuJ Inquirer. 
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Replacing Justice Stevens: The peopWSjustice 
LISAKERNGRIFFIN .il.adJcrdownfrum:h.11tO\\n', ·.• '.· aiso ofTn-cd 'common wisJom. In: woulJbcaffrctcJbycach'd~:·,:n. . ·\1~.;~·; with 11:.ls scrupulous 
GUY·UR1£LE.CHARLES . ,.· 1he ,q,mte opinions ofJustice ··.Pmnu. lm'Oh-ed ·in '.Coainiunity • ·JusticiStcvmswuarealistabout attention'· to pmmt realftlcs and 
M<Oatchy Tnbone ; . Sia-ms con.taln frequent references Schools v. Sc.attic School District No.· the .role"rf the court. meuuml In wllllngn~ to give expression to 
·----------· ----,-- ~)' lo - •common-sense · rc..litlcs,9 J, he defended the dTorts ofschool,•·\~dding iu power, and cor.lmt to competing points ohlcw th.it some 
PrcsiJcnt D.u.ick Ob.mu told and_ ~~: ~- pirticul.trly adept at · bo.trds _t~ lntrgratc . th~r public proceed' ~~1!~r- Jf~ ~ ~ ~ght , )~tic~ · m.tk tbdr nwk on the 
S,,n.ite lc.tdm Lut we:k th.lt his next brinpng a practlal pcrspc-ctl.,.e to schools and ~ In his typical 1o1 · undcr!tand • the apcrlmcc of 'court.; Pmldmt Ob.una dld rwt 
SupmncCourtnomlnttwouldh.1,-e the bch.lvior of L:iw enforcement way,apnctlcali>bjcctlcn. The"tmn the •avenge fitlun".·and. mlsied ·· 0rq,risc' his rcfttmce to •emp.1thy" 
·1he confidence of. lndivlduili who and crimin;al suspects. One set of . 'aflirtnativc action' ls ;ommon anJ .. dTorts to· mft: •alJ-fflCOinpes,lng . when )e commented on Jlllllce 
look lo the court to provide even• dimnts. for cnmple. exprcssedr'~ undditood.» a:1d ·ia ~ce.j;ruic(s) for the fut~· ~iie' wu·· ;Slcvm{ipotentW rq,L:iccmmt. but 
lwided justice to all Amtticam." It his view th.it the court crrunro;sly in a~ p~ . sbowi '.that; : aJso! fund.unmtaDy · concerned he did dtc his "keen undcnt.inding 
Is In this reference to the rol.: th.lt the attributed too much slgnlfiancc to people' und~ Jhc dlffcmlce··~! "lirlili the. nature and Yiulity o( o( how the I.aw affects the d.tiJy llvi:s 
court plays In lndividiw llvn th.lt lltght from .the police. . . bctwcai· ~. ln~tlons and bad." Amman_ ~ and the rol: of Amcrlcm people." 
thckcytoa$U((cs:.,J!m.tTbcfound, •.• :,In C:ilifomla v. Hod'li D~_Jic·'.;hciald._ ... :·,\ ;·.:.;;•,: ,~· · ofthepcoplc.withlnlt.Inhisrccmt NoipartJcul.tr blo;vaphy iJ a 
and.itlsthiscsscnt!.uqualityth.11~.-argued th.it It 1s·s1mply nilstilin,-'·: Thc·pla.lp•sr,i\king style and dissent from.the nujority opinion proxy for .this quallty. and ltls 
court is lot!ng with the retimncnt of ·. to assume "th.1t lr.nocc11i rcsidcnts : · tortd'ul; tone ·:oC these opinions in Otiz.mi United v. FF.C which . difficult to mcasur: and impossible · 
Justice John Paul Slcvms. h.lve M mson to f~ the .~iddcn. : . lnJlcati the audience Justice Stcvms • bdd that the, gtn'.tffllJlml could:' to . lnvcstlgate · during th.: styllzcd 
Justice Sti;wns h.is been. among · .ipproach of Jtrangcn." Slmlhrly, in: , h.is hi mind: Although he ~has been/ not-. -~c '. 0corporate ampaf gn '. : adwiges · .· of , the, · confirmation 
the ,ittlngjL.!lccs, the mosi attcnth-e . llltnois Y. Wardlow. b: DOied that.; : a lklllC:C: consensus bulldcr it tlmc:s, opcnditwu. Justice Stevens wrote,.:-: process.. We ~ hownrr, tlut ; 
to bctJ on the ground. most fa , •aioong some citlt..;,u, putlcubrly ·, . he nmr' hesitated to stand alone:. •At l,ott~ the court'• opinion ls ··,<Obama thlnlc'_bcyond the starubrd. 
touch with the Impact of the court's mln.,rities and thNC mlding in and fdt an •cibligatlon t<- aposc his thus;:•··_rtj«iloii of the common ;.'.script a.-icl bear ln mind th.it lfthn-c· 
dedslons on everyday Amcrlc;ans, hlgh-aimc areas thc:t" Is also lhe views 111 the 'pcl>Uc.": : • '. . . • K1UC ~.Amcrlan propk. who ls some •dot" to be filled because of 
an.imostli!-.r.ly1otakcimoaccount pouibility that the fleeing person , When_ he .disigrred with ·the ha,-ei.ij~:a nttd to prmnt .Justlce_Stcvms'tttlmncnt.thmltls 
the perspective of m!nority and !J mtlrdr lnnocmt. but. with or' .' majority ~ anJ he '-::rote more c.irpora&ns from undmnlnlng : one foi·a jwtJcc who1C girts include, 
disadvanused groups. He. chided without Justification, bc:llcvcs • that . tlw1 600 .d!ssrnts. ~ he dttmtd it sclf.go-.inimmt since the (minding; ; '. a common touch. a de.tr wlu and a 
his colleagues 11 times for thdr , contact with t}.c police can itsdfbc :,=~ lmporwit to give'~ io an , ;.. Wt.ilc~,\Jmrlcan dcmocr.acy·b ~_core:.:,\•··, . · ~ ·... • 
detachmcr.t and for cngaglrig "in'·: d.angcrous:"': · · . : . -. -~· c.xcludcd ~Ive than to let the lmrafe~C fcw'outslde the majonty '. · · <~ .. ::,•· :"<· ~ : · 
an "h'O:y•towmd _a.,wysis onlic; ;- Disscntlrig from some of'th~ • :'court: JPUk wiih ·i-~ed vo'.u.. 0:_thlscourt~h:M:th~ghtlts · . . Lisa~Griffi11·atid~Urid~ · 
real world.. In casu!tn- case, often·_: .. r~ous"' dvil . dcdsions',. of: . H: often wrole ~ to pmuadc his ~· f .aws includal& c6itb of mipontc :. ~- '.· ; ~ ai-tprofrswn_of ~ ,', . ' 
~~gh~~b•~~~-;-'~ ... ~~J~~,~·~.'._O>ll~.~.!'>·~ ~.~~:.:~nq:lri~itlcs.:,.::~;/:".':";·,::~/;::'~:~~~~~~,.;7:. 
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•1 fractured m1 hNt and we built these kites from scratch .for our , kites for their project.• Renshaw said. "'I think It's getting better as , . -
final projects,• uld Lucas Richter, • Junior from Breese studying • the wind picks up.• The students met outside of th• Glove Foctory 
. communication design. -ner• was no wind and .l couldn't really .Wednesday to fli, their projects In a n~•rb.1, n-tst.r.r,~t onl1 did th-, 
~ move, so It was pretty sad: Sarah Renshaw, of car~ondale, lnstrucb ; Jtav_e to get the kites In.the air, th•1 a Go. had,t~ flyJh•~ !~r. th~!• ·:: , -
:. the Foundations of 3-D Design class. ~• decided to make them fly : .. :o~tl~uous minutes In order to pHf t!'.~_pr_oJe~ ~~i,sh•!' saJd£. ·.: .:::=:-~ 1 
'.,_~;:".· . .. :.:~-: .. ' ~ . ' . . ' ;~~: ..- _-:·:::_;~'. : J/·',\,i." ·"''~:f;:~~~;.:.._1~;J 
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.. .- ' 
n,;w111,....111•tDCJ1 
Fet----•~~a111.-..umer .. ai:,m ___ ._. 
:FEATURES 
i 
\ ·DAILY, EGYPT~N • • · i 9 
I. 
~lrlsh. 
miz:ifis'hei ownes;· · 
.~O't>inoghuci;a 
freshman aUohn~ · 
l.ogAn~'i'Uesday, . , 
~at~ai.va1·.: 
O. BofJ<ydolL a ridl:19: · 
itablainCarbondalo.' ·. 






everyday for 15 to 20 
'minutes: shesakl Lo 
aimi deBoskydctll wtn 
host a show Sllturday 
btginnlng at9 a.m. If the· 
.wuther !S nke. 
JULIA RENDLEMEN : 
DAILY EGYPTIAN · 






, ~~- 1. ~-,; 
Mobile Home Community · 
-. · ·. 335 Wnrrcn Road . • · . · · • 
. ; Tired or Congested Living?? 
Rclruccd Country Setting 
(I milcfrom SIU) 
. Private vnn1 ! ~g _ . 
• ~2 Bedrooms, 2 Bath, Well Maintained, 
Centrnl A.C., Wn.shcr/D1)-cr Sony No Pets 
aily Egyptian ·· · :· -~-. -
, HELP . -WANTED· 
dircul~tion Driver· 
•
. - . •La~~~~~m-~~~;~~-1~' . 
• Enrolled at least 8 aedit houn each le!Mlter 
• Motivated & hard worlung . ' . l '.'. • • 
~ Good driving reconl isa MUSTI · . , • , . 
• Available to worll during breakl 
; Fr•~ preferred bu1 not NECES~YI. _ ._ 
f4 ,, ... '• • 
Thµrs4ay,_April 29, 2010 ' 
.... ,. ...... - ..... • ~ - • ,_,..,. ,~ ........ •, Ii 
Thursday, April 29, 2010 'DAILY EGYPTIAN 1 :1-
... CAtis FOR FUTURE itANs 
,CfJ 
•.•. , DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
J.D. Carter, of Catbondas.. ntrloves reqdables he goes out almost wery day starting at 7-J)(J a.m. 
Wednesday llt the comer of Forest and ColJoge collecting cans and othff recydabln In order to 
Streets. "'Respect others and the plam you llve and amlca an honest Dvlng.Approxlmately 33 c.aru mabs 
others wm respect you,• Carter· said. "'I recy&. to up • polnl that can bG recyded for• profit of 30 to 
llve and to dffn·a:;, the environment!" Carter said 40mnts,,acmnllnytotheAJQ)IRtcydlngCornpany. 
_D_ea_dlines __ -, - Classified Ads !"'!lin-e~Ad-=-Ra~tes-------'-=• Qisp~----~~Ra--tes-,-... ----. 
Line Ads: 12 noon. I day prior to publication AD line ad rates are based onamscc:utiYe ~ ~~:.i.:'i..~ bdi. Frequcncyffld 
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to publication ~afGtmore ~~ ~thedassifx.m ForTlnbmman.CDIUdAn,:lr,:w.u 
For Sale 
Auto 8 ..,_ 
BUY, SEU. AND TRAD(. AM 
ldoS...1105N..._A,._ 
c·~. 451-10,1. · 
WANTED TOBIJ't:WINdel, ,u,, · 
~-=-m.m:b&cn,S2S-'500,· 
cal~2l~Ot43:!M501, 
IIUYNl JUNK CARS, nnwv, 
lndled, !boded. caatl pMS..,., 
,._, tt1 lltll-20:-3492. · · 
Parts & Snvic~ 




FOR SALE: BRICK tone Ot12 
acnt. 11001 01:S RI 13 Mboro, 11 
IOOIT8-4td'ml,3bl.~ln 
2007,2dects,-,t.a.dl.fNI• 
lr9- 2 caf 0--0-. 2 kl1111en.CIII 
he-..~l;)C.-nd,l)Olll-
ble CIX'llrad ar dNd, 175.l'Ql ct,o, 
lllil,Q7•1573. 
C'DAL£, 2 DORM. 1tDrarJ1t llled. 
~lrdnice,q.mC .... 




WEOOEWOOO HUS. 5 DOfW.13 
bcn,fnplace.,t,td,,-IA)l,dod(& 
lfcta09.~ llll.dert, c,rf,f, 
5,eg.5&95. . 
SOFA. 3 CU!:HION wA:latll W00d 
~&lml.madgoi,jddeoo9d 
labric,88"1t)1.S".~'57-2282. 
Pill.OW TOP OUEEN --. sec. 
11>1 In plulx:, COSI '900. IOI S195, 
."'-1011.1111-W)-5()«. 
Appliances.·•· 
$100 EACtiWASHm, DRYER, . : 
ati:M.111friOnl0r, 90(r,~. A£iie 
~<451-~. 





IIOO 00U' CUJ8S. 50 SETS. SUb 
S95,200 W00dl. S7 up, 200 po-., 
-..doN.. IT1'C. S7 IO. 1157-2853. 
.M.w.d!B.IW>J.IL- . 




Rooms I a 








R00l,U,IA TE WAHTED RlR 2010 
F.a-&20115pw,g ....... 
ler. Female rnf1 pi1yllit b9droorn & 
bdl • dON b SIU ca,T1)UI • Ch,d 
F'l-.kl:&(847)~10 
AOOUS FOR RENT ii I houlo. . 
dOMIDean,iu1_S330ffl:>.&dlnd. 
..alAl,;i.callnl ll1~78115. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE. FURN, 
Ql"8tllnlll011..:l·aicle.dlw, AM. 
WUlltr ·' drytr, ell. contlCI 
T~ 1111115-'57-5107 •. 
Apartments H 
NatBORMapanmer,ll. ... b 
caffllOJl,pellrlordy,jllelMcal 
~ S..-..on 111549-7292 Of 
924-3793. 
OUl£T ~ CLEAN. I blrn\, Clbnl 
Cly Rd, no pets. grad Cl p,d, ,_ 
lrd~S29-53310t~ 
G&R'IBU.UTP."Ul.NEW,...: 
Au!J, 2 bdrm r,its, cal 549-4713 OI 
~all E.fJIW'dA.,.o, , · 
-~•com. 
ONE BOAM, GREAT locaD0n on 
~ •AL dlw, _., na. 
S.ClMIOOO, 
--~ 
1 BOflM~dOM ID SIU, · 
S31a.ma.nopeis,..,..kg. 
IQ4-196S 
ST0N£GATE., 2 ti>RU. ~ 
~ 703S. Wd. nlib~& 
Rte. lt'ClllP""\1 & ~
111011Qe.llJl0ony.~mo,lpw 
pen011, 457-3321, tony. no pec:a. 
APARTUEHTS & HOUSES,cbil b 
SIU, t,21:Jbdrm,l'd!Dlr,Sly, 
ar-cFletall.53-1820«~1. 
kl!XTTO REC, SIU PO, I bdm'/ '.; 
$450, 2tam'SS75.-&hsll,· ... 
. pclll'c1 .-.:s; ~ ari1lnil. h>?r- "-- ' 
~-. ;;,;.'.'.'..·. :-.;;.--~ 
11111-~~prel 
NICE t &21l0RU,,-alblat 
20011Wood1Mr,1Jc,,-~ 
leMe&depf.nopett,~ 
LOY£1.Y 1 IIOltU Apt.-~. 
..._,_&drysln""'B80i,9. . 
b1ilg '430,m). ~-4422. 
mmtnmn:mtee rec 
t,2.S,'4,UIIBOAUHOUSES& . 
APTS, 1Wa1 Ill If 310 W a-y, 
.. IIISIU, ~IMprn. 
·WJWI.EASINQ 
l!R00KStt Aj)tl, AU. UTIJTES . 
INCL,.-,:bal,213btml,o'a, 
OIMl!t 111.ni'y. on-Ill~ pel . 
lrterdy, ... ta,ri,g.ctl lot• bw, 
~




b:ll;llal. tffl,d ~ S37Cm'O. 
....,. Au!J. cm air. ~tWl7'. 
112 E. CAMPUS. 3 blnn,; U bllll. 
~.••taSIJ,nopeta.tg 
IICl'Dotll, WSmll, pita O ~
~am.31'-~-
1, 2. 3. S0IU,I APT8 ,n1 2 bdrm 
~~•rS2:S,11-o1 
"".::~wal.calllllnilff'lq;, 





B0R11. ,oaw."iiii · 
. 1051!. hrtt , 
lm.OU>HWYIJ' 
IORM . IOI. ica l!.i'ARX 
· 15S.1112S 
AUTUIIN POINT 






cl IJrMr1llly Mal.11111-751-410S2. 
TOWNE-&101! W!ST.. . . 
APAHTUEHTSAHDHOUSfS 
_Chelyt~~-· ·. :· 
~!!.n,21320 GASl.l,~.!';,n; W N 
0uland. 2 BDRJ.1. t.l ba:11, ..,._, / · 
b~Qossl'rcp, ·. 
ll'IY l.lanlOn- ' • . 
IIUT DUY IN studio ape; 111111nO , 
$205hn),-SA.l.bn.111Nyil:.. 
~~~'~::-
CIWUIIHO 1 IIEOOOOUAPT ·· ,: 
nearSIUOtl Elli Pd Sll..«ltat-
~•,::mv~~ ~. 
ORAO I fA0F HOUSHl. ~ 
dnb3b2111,dctebcarrc,u1.' 
~tw,g.lllMS7•1ZJ. 




12 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Townhouses · 
2 BORM, 1')1dcus. oean. ~ell.. 
.-&lrlSll.-.cf.to~ :· 
s«nl:o. aval row &Fltl. 52!M3Qt, 
WEOGEv«:>00 HI.LS, 2 bdrm. 2.5 
bdllS.a;,c,l.deci.lbage,IIYIII 
row. Ueyand Aug 2010. 54U506. 
G & R's BEAUTlfUl. NEW. 2 b.tTII 





ll'l&IAug.11~ ..• : 
---~cam 
tu.E 2 BDRM, CLOSE 10 SIU. 
·-101.i;oa.~~-& 
ntllild.~.~-
4 BDRM. NEAR Ille Rec: C.,,..,, 1.! 
bel!I. -.AS. ..... calnO bnl. call ~ "'9S,457-8IH . l 
. --~ 
8 BORM. 2 BATH, pordl. eta. ..U, 
WE ARE llJU>IHG 2,... 4 lldlffl 
toMSor1E...._"'-,cta:llllt.·' 
......... '"11. .... Aug.call 
Jer.ltlllt-71D-l381S. •. ;·. 
3 BOOM. SCRaNm f'OACH..pri-
--~ M:, ~ ro--~ · 
«.1111 •VII no,,,, su-&»t, 
• ~h01M.goodl0callorl.. . . ~fuclouU--.ct•• I 
~~='=·en, .. 
EAST\.ANO 2 BDRM AT l30 E Cd-
leQe. I IQ bd\, wAl, dlw, cta; & tg 
doNI.Natb:ihcrowdtllLCr 
fnl:ll0ckslr0m~~-· 
11X1 rrfttf, 457-3n1, ta,Y IIO petl. 
2 IIORM. 2.5 BATli, d/11, -.AS.~ 
poolblf-..&.l)er-.1000 
BrlMI. saso. C25Rotfton0rde.. 
~. Cll!I tonliilfnd. 457-el lM. , . 
. . 
AU'HA'S 2 BDRM. 747 E. Patt. t.5 
ball\. w-'l,d/•,tr...,_tw,p,.a!a 
lenood pa,,~,.._ ~a c:a>-
Sldnd. S7S5...,,,. ~ ...a 
304HSpr,ge,,Sr..'O, 10000,ttm, 
$765,ffi), (57-811M. . 
m.119'llfflltlll,Dd 




'OUIET 2 BORU, 0 Rcl)orwJn Cir• 
CM. I.S ba:11, Nl·ln Uttm. •~ 
dlw, pnvulencecl pa!lQ. ~ • 
, .... cats 00l'ISidered. S7roffl>, 
aamehlolplan..,.,n:.'ON.• 
noc. S740hno, '57-81H. 
nw~Lllll 
Duplexes 
NEW. ONE BDRM we!! IWdy and 
~.onlal1,onec:111ga,ege. 




LCCA TEO ON FAAU SW of C"dae, 
I bdrm, wAl, ellale held, C/1. p0lth 
and deci. lease and ref, r,ai MW, 
cd6&4-3'13, ....... ffieuaQ8 
Ho.uses '2t'r· 
2 OR 3 BDRM. neat SlU. remod, 
etod.ca:hod:IICNrWJS,~ 
cVw, I 5bs.'!ls. •~. 5-49-3973 
5 4, 3 & 2 BOfUJ. •Al tml>-<JP. Cla, 
~ oc .,,.,tra lOQlrfy. avu Aug. 
cal 684-271 I Ot SS~l!>22. 
113 APPLE lN, C"dalot,IIUloor, 4 
b.'m\ I br.11. Udlef\ lv room. Id 
lrc:f.CJa.$750.mo.811-31~7. 
HOUSES FOff RENT 
ON MU STREET 






EXTRA. EXTRA NICE. 3. 4 & 5 
bdrmh:><Jsas, ne•~ must be 
r..w.d n pe, c.y ol C'dMII mnng. 
l)leaoec:al~S•IW'IIOflll · 
549-7292 o, !r.4-3793 
RnAX ON lliE lrtn l)0ldl d hi:, 
lmn p,ad let 2 al $.S4(),mo, Ivel 
Aug. ell, •'2. ca:soti. 54~174 
3 BORM AT 304 E Hnlw, tiehrd 
n.c--,,91Alcl4.S,""~ 




Reto,g now & to, Fal · 
Abo e,w ,_, 2 bdrm~ 
SOUEPETSC)I( 
Slll-4SH7ll0 
DON'T MISS DUTIi · 
~peld.avalAug.151!1, 
pleaecal Ill~ 
NICE4 B0AM llouN, tJc. -i_ '"'-
deo, StlraQl lhed. heta.nca,9, 
ro...._S711Clm\l,IMIIAug. 
kU034.Mllinglor:..1TWSS11ge. 
VfRYHICe380RM. 1 l/2bdl.lrg 
badiyltd.ZOl>Olflor2pe0C'Jleota 
ladt,att10Sllroclt...,._ .... ., 
Aug.cal~ . 
. . . . 
2 flORM. 402 ~ -~ . 
. 1104NClrta>,w~ · 
Ill~ 
www~omplor • .,_ltll(..ntt_ 
,_HOUSES AT REDUCED RATES ... 
..JfURRYIII-. . 
-CAU.54W850-. 
2 BORU HOUSE. C'dala, M:. 900d 
~.dea11,w.i1hooli.~ 
687-24-0, w allef 5 pm 
• mw. • or 10 ao ..._ • • • -
cbNIOSlU,lwOwcod~dht. wAf,.,,,,.,,.. card, 54Mm..' .. 
31l0PJ,1,S750.doett:IUJ,ai:rw ~ 
lct.l;dtd.M:.dht,MS, .... S . 
nsn lrd. ...a en,~ , 
4 BORl.t!a89,"""1Nll'Cdllld, .. 
-~wAl,dlw,cJa.lno\ 
·arelncl~lll:Mai. .... AIIJ :. 
cal.1111811-71• 13811. . . . • 
RENT1NO FQR201~1 
Uxlmt-313.1110. 701 W ChMy 
l.ll.tm-303 E Hntef 
4 bdm,,511, 505. 503 SAiii. 
II02.40G.324,319WWuu 
· 5018-Hays.305W,Cdllge 
·. ~10, 313.III0WCheffy 
405 S Asl\ 108, 408 S FOtesl. 
305 W ColleQe, 321 W WanA 
2.l!drm-305 W College. • 
408,324 W Wal!U 
IMMICII t 10a1>-5pm) No PelS 
Rant&IUatld310W 
-OEST WE'VE SUMI'" 
4 BDRM. IIM'SIU, ll4)ef cie.t,,.. 
modlled. ~ .. CNngS. n:-:a, 
tw,odmrs. dht, 1.5 ballls, •AS. no 
i:.-=. II I ll-5'9-3973. ~ • 
Mobile Homes 
1 & 2 BORU HOLIES. $245-35Mno, 
no pets. 924-0535, 
--.a,mpl0nrentala.ntl 
VERY LARGE 3 bdrm. 2 batt\ cJa. 
dlw, ro pets. 549-«9I ot 925-GCil • 
MAU9U VlUXlE. 2 BORM IT'Clt'<le 
tones. S225-S450m'o, no~ cal 
1.11.152Ml01. • . 
LrrN COST RENT AUi, $250 & lip. . 
pe!Jo«.~•-
CHUCKSRENTALCOM 
HICt! I A 2BORU. S23-S300.. 
LAWN I !rash Ind, rn;iml I ITIU'4 on 
.-.avunow.~.ro~ 
·---~htsre<uls CXlll1 
NEW\. Y REMOOELEO, 2 BOOM. 
n!er, 11111\ I la..n Ind. ., Shaded 
lols.llai,r,g81S30Cl'n'o,cal 
5-49-4713 ........ ~COTI 
8AANO NEW, 850 SO FOOT 2 , 
bdrm, 2 bdl. •~ M>kupl, dlw, ale. 
energy e!l'lc. S525/mo e 19-1124-0535 
comptonnntala.net . 
NEW RENTAL UST CIA. ,;,es & 
M<MS. 00ff'e by SOB \'I. Call 10 pod! 
~btinboxorllrontpo,dlo,cd . 
529-3S81 ot m-1820, Btyanl. 
VERYNCE21am.1.5bllll.-
et<Jteffle.lfflll.quioCpmnNt 
~IV.~ P.f'la. ~9-0491 ot rn5-0CQI.· 
_:,;_;.,2 BORU TRAt.ER.-• 
. _,.IM ...... $250&LC),ffl0._ 
, -C'dale 5-49-3&50-
• 1, 2, & 3 Btdrooms Avu& • Cmtral AIC 
• Ample P.a..-jng • 24 Hr. Ab~ 
• hl Frirndly • Frtt 't1nning · . · ·. 
• On-Silf M.lovgrmmt • All Utilitio Included 
• NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER/MU • 
::;) 5:~~:~:#ii 
Carbo111blt • 
Commmial !!mm::rtr . " 






f'lul.218W.f_,.,,; .... •~ 
J.'.94 RD'S. START 1t1r rn, 110: • • 
NQLCl&II.Hffl"'I050'Jlo.caltxal Am,,,,.., co,,., a11:mmz 
BAA1V,llERS. WU riw-.,bl. 
~Plff1-"91D\. ; ... 
~..,Cc,yda,,lctlrlml-' 
Clr,20mlnlltll'llc:-is..~. 
.c.nstl«I & ~ Female U.... 
uge Thlnc:ilst c«Wd & EQlff, 
ancad Gloup FIMsa lrlllluelDr ma-





ca1 •n. o Pl'\ 4.57"372. 




KeMel, 5573 ~ C.VAd.Cer· . 
bin1ab, NO Phlnl Cab. 
DE C11aalfled Adverllalng Rtp 
-..nledl Net>d llllefnocn avd. 'l!ul• 
Ing lnlerceulon •r'CI momr,g avail,. 
CMtngurmetMNion,!l'USlbeOf•' 
ganued and have basic oon'C)Ulef 
skib. IWf In prnan al room 1259 
ex>mrn.tuldlng. .• 
Sroicn Offtrcd . 
Uokl? Guller17 ScMI Prauure ·• 
Wa.tw,g IIIIIQIJ-2962 ChNpesS In 
am.t 
AGS1'JOENT.nc10fa'l!,_-, 
let~ & o.wen cant, PT, , 
truck I. tann blOpn1549-3973. 
STEAIOORUCOOKS, OISK-
WASHERS. SERVERS & BUSERS 
wamdlordays.119hts&~. ~:.: 
ends. eip req, rrul be dependable, 
awyln~IIMid!ardlnn,7570 
Old Hwy 13. comet ol C(l(rtty Ct.ti 
Rd. 
SUUMEJl OF A Wetimel The W,. . 
man T--. Lead0<1hlp Plt>gtam II · 
IICCelllnll appl,callor,l 10pill lhelr 
rndenllalcamp~.emaot: 
~ tc, "'!>· . 
PIZZA oarvEirt DRIVER. nHI 
rq,earance, PT, ll0ml !:n:f1 hcl,,i 
ne-eded. awt in pe,DI. OJalros 
Plua.21~W.F~ • ' 
Thursday, April 29, 2010 
SPRl':0 HOYE RrM00f\.Ml i,,'CI • 
~.-,--..ra:.s.ne 
.-.......Ql~IIJT'sttxr. 
SeMcm. ll1~SSG-2M1 : 
UMed ccn&INcl!oft roc:h'9- r.c:...t 
tx,r,d«I ft! INlnd ,.... laslq 
on ntry ptOIHlioftlly ~-. 
rocl.f-_.,...lll-71).7M5· 
JOHN'9 MFOODIJU HANDY: : . 
womc.~~dOdt·~ 
ltCIDlall0n,~lr'Gtlld··•.·; 
~l!DoMQ.roc:lr9 __ :. 
'tlnlcUalll)llr,b,-dallctt,wpelr, .: 
_IIOmdamager,palr,52t-3173, 
THE RESERVES. FUU Y 116n. II 
WI Ind~ ellc. Aval I.lay Ill. 
1111-~:: > _-::'· .... · ·.
~ ..•. ' • ;/ . . : .-+.-.• 
A.nftnnnccrncnta«:P · 
:... ~-' -· , ..... 
~ Wanted . ·, o...; . ·_ · , 
WEOUYMOST~-,;·:. 
~~~-~-
:Frt;e"J>et~f .·· .. 
Sublease·· 
&WR. 8V8lEASE • 2 DORM ~ 
llairl ~ In LlbotD. f\ffllhed, .. 
ldty, nsfl, pmt.r,g Ind.~-
IIS-2112-3S74.. 
. · A~atw . .// ::.-
Now LEASING'-FOR FALL 2010 
· 1 bed/ 1 ~atli. 3 bed/~ bath · 
. 2 bed/ 2 bath . 4 bed/ 4 bath 




1 l 9 
!2 
8 




























9 3 2 6 8 7 4 5 1 
8 1 5 3 9 4 6 2 7 
6 4 7 5 1 2 9 3 8 
3 J_ J.. 2 4 5 8 6 9 
2 9 4 1 6 8 5 7'3 
5 8 6 9 7 3 2 1 4 
4 5 8 7 3 6 1 9 2 
1 6 3 4 2 9 7 8 5 
7 219 8 5 1 3 4 6 
•. 
.. 
. . . 
· I .PHdWOj ! 
. t J r _ Ii t FARIW I I 
_ l K J · . 1~ 
45PxkriMs 
46 Ta!krd ~ !hlth 
471la1e~? 
4811aJ.ebld 
S1 Not on the up ind up 
S4 "Good oncl" 
SSSdntm.l 
56Narcsuffix 
58 Vinlnrn cootainef 
~ 
THf: C.OUPL-f: Lf:F,r 
THf: Rf:STAURANJ; 
: eec.Ausg TH£= 
. AC.C.ORDION 
MUSIC.WAS.:..""."~ . 1· GUNJEI.:.~.. . . ·. z 
~ J : . ·.' •. 1 • I I . . Now.• arrange. the· circled· letters ~ _ J - .Jo fonn_ the surp!isc {Ulswer, as 
.. ··. · ...... · . . ... suggestedbytheabovecmtoon. · 
,~%-i0~{'~:1,,t.·x,··.tt~;~1~t. 
'.. - - · · · · ' · ,. ' • Junbles:SOUSE' : ANISE,, · lYPHUS "· · UPROAti 
:o..::;:/~-~~.,=~=~=~R~·-~·· 
.14 DAILY EGYPT~N 
BASEBALL 
CONTIHU'IOFIIOM16 
· With this win, the lca.-n 
Improves lo S-0 this auson "hen 
the contest · goes bt-)-ood the 
rrgul,1lon nine Innings. 
Southtrn (19-22) trailed the 
Panthers (11-28) through the lint 
SCVCJ1 lnnings, bul the~ikls scomi 
SCVCJ1 runs In the fimJ thnc frames 
to come out on top - capped by 
a two-run homer off the: left fidd 
scortboard by Sulttr to Im the lead 
In the top of the tenth. 
1he home run ls the lint on 
the ytar for Suiter, but he uld It 
couldn't have come at a better lhn£ 
•1 knnY it right away; Stalter 
TRACK, 
COOITlMl/lO f!IOM 16 
Dii,;m.an said because of wh.at he 
had seen at hlJ camps and Docr-
flcln's stellar high school a.tter, he 
made a strong push to recruit him. 
Doerflcln said he owes his de-
cision to choose SIU In favor of 
other colleges lo Digman. He nid 
Digman convinced him he would 
be able to sec all of the top-notch 
facilities while competing as a 
Salukl, and would get the coach-
SPORTS Thursday, April 29, 2010 
s.ald. •11 felt greaL Right when I hit · w and. on top of that. he's going Uy members were in attcodance · win these dose pmes.• Bra&, ald.. 
it, I knew It wu going to bf out of through a rough period right now. to watch him pitch - and_ ~lie. -:hJt kind of ~Just~-
thctt-9 · · · So. lfthctt'sanybocfr.who nttdtd .struggling ln the flrsl ·couple In••· Ing what we an aped In the bte 
Bd'orc
0
tbit at-bat, he wu· 0..f to have a ll:tlc IUCCCSI at the end nlnp - he WIS plcutd with his' g;unes.lsddinltdy£1llngtohdpus.· 
on the day. of that game. nuybc he WIS the overall pcrf onmnce. . The team wUI host the Cougan 
After Stalter 1trudt out on a one and rm happyfor him.• , •A couple of my cousins and . of SlU-Edwardmlle at 3 'p.m. 
chtdt swing In the elgh!~:l§lns; Freshman right-hander Lee aunts, my parents and gra.oopai. ': Friday for a three-game w«kcnd 
head co.1ch Dan Callahan - who Weld (3..C) plcktd u;, the win af. ents 'lffl"C there. It alway, fttb good·:. series. · 
WU the Panthers' aklppcr from ter getting the Jut out In the ninth to throw 1n front of than,'" BradL:y . Southern raultd off a slx-game 
1989-1994 - said he challmgtd and holdlng EIU to one hit In the said. "On-the l!1AlDd. I struggled a win streak In betwcm March 27 
Stalter to tie the hero when he had tenth. little bit. but I kt-pt battling. I got to and April 6 before beginning a 
the opportunity in the tenth. Ryan Bradley (0·3), a stnlor tht l1xth Inning. which ls something fln-game losing stttak Jwt a 
•in bucb.tlL It's funny how left-h.mder, nude hi.I eighth start · lwastryingtodo.• week later. Since their fln game 
that works out. Sometimes you of the season Jwt a hop. aklp and Bdng able to win dos~ games skid. the Salultls hue won thrtt 
get a chance to rcdc-cm younclf · a Jump away from hli hometown and extra lnnlnr affairs will help of their last four games. 
In the same game, sometimes you of Mattoon. the team come the rouscuon, 
don't - but he did and he- toolc Bradley wmt six Innings. glv- Bradley said. .,: • . · . Ray McGiliis mn be rmchnl al 
full .advantage; Callahan s.ald. Ing up nine hits and four earned ,,hdpsm.cspcdallyinthcpost• · .. • .-rntgi/1~1ytgyptian.comor 
•r.uchacrs had a tough year thus runs. He said many of his fam• season. b«2usc we know how to · · 536-JJI I at. 269. 
Ing he necdtd to become a great • and takeoff from the boL 
athlete. The box Is the Indentation by 
Coming to SIU, Digman 11ld which the nulters •p1ant• thc pole 
Doerflclo had the raw talent of a to pwh for the lnltlaJ takc-offlnto 
good pol.: vaulter ~cawc of good the air. 
high school coaching. but Just Digman s.ald • Docrflcln · · Is 
nc-cded some tweaking to excel at a Jumper who lius to take off 
the colltpate level closer to the box ao the changes 
Digm.an "1d he began workir.g were hard to adjust to, but Doer• 
with Docrfldn on his approach~- . fleln went OD to ha-re a successful 
fore the vault, switching from the freshman 1-~n. He won the pole 
all-out sprint he had done through, vault title In three outdoor meets 
high school to a more gradual In• and achlcvtd Junior All•Amerl• 
crease In speed before the plant · can sta~us In the 2009 USATF Jr. 
N1tlonal Championships with a rccognlztd Drake Relays held this 
Jump of 16•<M.7S feet. ' put weekmd, ~atlng Krani by 
This year, Doerflcln won the almost a fooL 
pole vault title In four of nine •watching him develop as an 
meets In the Indoor season, ilcar• athlete from last ycir to this year 
Ing upward of 17 fc-ct flve times has been a big step. and watching 
and came In sccor,d to Unlvcr• all of his ~rd work pay off has 
llty of Northern Iowa Junior Sam been very rewarding for both him 
Kranut the MVC Indoor Track& _ and the team;' Junior pol,e'vault,r 
Field Championships. Tun Robbcntad uld. • , . 
Doerflein has started this out• 
.:oor season with a perfect four• 
for-four In pole va"ult titles, and 
finished , third In the nationally 
nmothy limn am be rnJCMl at 
thdut@JaiJJtgyptian.com or 
536-331 I at. 269. 
:11.iu:rsday, April-2~.-29_1 O 
-, ... •i·.' , •. ~if#liitiJMl:441!::~A&f !(~ff!lr1· .•. , 
Mt :20~ lntoLheMUl ~>son. Lhe StLou:s~ ~ad Lhe N'l.Ctntnl byba' ~IMf,the 9li?Jo9bJ Ind 
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SOFTBALL . . ..~. ·- . Would you llko to work from heme? 
'Carbond~le takes<bn, E"dWards½lle.' 
..-... i...u.,, • ......,.,,....,.,"., ....... -.,;.;........--__________ .._._ c_....., __ ..,_,.......,. 
~ .......................... ,-
. ··" -~hllw".-;'!""'Slolh. • llal.loJ.•~-!I.Jl,,,,l!IJwoln 
. - ~; ~. ' .. ·. 
STILET.SMmt 
· Dally Egyptian · 
·, (' 
• ~l: • . 
For the ,ccood time this le1S0II, It will be the bame cl 
Sltrs u the Saluk1 solib&ll tam will take on SlUP.: • , · ·: '.: 
. ' . 1hh time, the 5.ilukb . will find. thc:insdvcs in 
. . F.dw.udsvillc. 
SIU dcfc:11cd the Cougars 6-4 M.ucb 7 in the.Coach Ji 
. : au.sic at Owlottc: West Sbdi~- . . -'~ •. ·• ~' : . 
,.··Head cooch Kerri Btaylock s:iiJ the: two teams have 
, ·• 'UK.1)-i haJ a pn:tty big m:alzy. 
.• ·: ,:11,q set 'Trf hyJtcd up for it from the ~ back_ 
------,h,,v,.-n:.Dluoo.--ni:~ .... - ..__..._..--
lhc: b.tt of senior dc:slgn.arcJ puyn Allie H.tnson led 
••>._the:~ lo the: win In the: finl contest bc:twtcn the: two 
· DAN DWYER 1 ·0~1i.v EGYPTIAN · 
• teams. With the: g.unc: tlcJ at thrc:c: In the: 5lxth Inning. 
Hanson powmJ .a thrc:c:-run homc:r to gh-c the: 5.tlukis 
.t6-3lc:.aJ. . 
. SophcimorelnflelderCourt,ayKennedyslldeslnto 
third hue Marth 24 during A 4-2 loss at Charlotte 
West Stadlu~ The Salukls play at 4:00 p.m. today 
as they traval to Edwardsville tq take on SIUE. · 
Junior pilchc:r Ala Pdcn pichJ up lhc: win in rc:Ucf. 
throwing :?.2 lnnlngs while: ~lowing just one: run on thrc:c: 
hit, :mJ ftve strikrouu ... 
Junior pitcher Dmidle Glo=n pichJ up one: of hc:r 
two SJ\-n on 1hr season in the contot. pitching the: tin.al 
!Ming whUc: .1Uow.ng no runs on one hit. one: will; :mJ 
onc5tnkrouL 
Senior~ b.ucm.m A1kb Guu uiJ J!U)ingon the 
n>.1d JioolJ noc h.wr too much of ;111 dT«t on the: tam. 
"h dad .a lillle bit, 1har's a bi1 of a but Jm-c;" G.uza 
s.tid. "But I fc:c:I like wc:11 come: out strong no matter wluL" 
. Bc.furc: Wcdnc:sJ.ly', Joublehcadtt in St. Louis, the: 
.Coug;in s.it a1 27-21 on lhc: seison. 
. Junior catcher Christi~ Trapmi S:lid the: 5.tlukis a.re: 
a !11uch•improvcd tc:.un since pbying SIUE the: finl time. 
• "Wc:'vc: ac:ttlcJ In." Trapani 5aid. "Our pitchcn have: 
· scttlc:d In bettc:r anJ OU' hitters h3\-c ac:ttlcd 1n.• 
TENNIS 
C0NTIMJCD fllOU 16 
Nothwc:hr said-~ b an c:xtrancly ~pctllivc 
anJ powuful pbyer who 'nc:wr gives up. . < · · 
In hc:r coUc:giatc: sc:ason dc:but. the Bucn01 Alrc:s 
native led the: 5.tlukis with ·a 13-8 rc:cool in singles play · 
anJ nckcd up .a 15.7 rc:c<,rd In doubles pl.ty wilh senlor-
Mutina Vi.tnna Cc:. Deism's J3 .victories i~ singles 
hdd the: rc:cord for most by a Saluld freshman since:. 
2007, when Vi.tnna Ce posted 14 and Jc:ssk~ FLtnncry. 
To.l.t)· m.uks the fin.al ooncoofcrc:ncc g;unc: ofthc: set· 
50ll for SIU lhc lrm1 will condo&: the: setSOn with its flll,I) 
home: 5Crics 5.ttunl.iy a11J ~ against Northc:m low.i. 
and a l'o.lJ trip to Dr.tkc: ~tty 7 and 8 before: bc:ginning the: 
Mwouri V.ilkyConfcrc:ncc:Toumuncnt ~tty 13. 
Buylock S:lid It woulJ be Import.ant for the 5.tlukis to 
gc:t on a roll starting with to<by's gmic: against SI UE. 
"Our kids know it's imrort.mt to pby wdl lhe nat 
sc-.-m gam~· BI.Jylock s.uJ. "faff"( game: we nc:c:d to try 
topl.:iywdl" · 
lhc: finl pitch ls schcdulcJ for 4 p.~. toJ.iy at Coug;i.r 
Sbdium In Edwanhvillc:. 
notchcd_lJ. · • .. · . : ;. :-:' \!.j,'..•< ;-:·;; :." ; 
. -shc:lsavc:ryc:nc:rgrtlc:pbyc:randlllcls_yc-rymou?t• ' '' : . : . ;· ,:-,.: •. :oANDWYERI DAILY EGYPTIAN:. 
Ing to p!.ty wilh anJ WC: have had a·grc:at season togtthc:r;"· ·.• Freshman M1ianii Delsart-forthands •• : return . 
VLtnna Cc s.114, · . , ... : ~. ·_ ;; > - : , .- : .. ,: .. ~b. 2;0. •_tSports Bia~ Delwt_ w~ namtd MV~.: 
. , Bcfo_rc SIU, Ddsut ~ In. l!l!~ 1:~ > freshmen of~• year:~.~ -1.3•~ "F~}~!-.~! ;·~ 
i¥ltfli:1~1m;~1~ 
, . r......-- . . , • ... .......,,... __ . 
'•-s.na ,· .. l'C.lit.,lwwd 
-/t·e~::·._;·:r : :: :::i=--~~,__,_- -
.-.·,·.--
• - •lu.•• .,.,...,...,..v.-
. : :_. : __ ... -:~, :-~1~~- . 
.. •c.-l'liai.i•tl'_,_ 
· ·.::_·Training Begins May 24"'; 2010. ~ 
· Appllcatlons accepted at 
~"' ··· www.rescentcr,fobs 
AA. EOE M/F/DN 
.. H---'4\-=f""~T· 
S Baseball· · . , __ fl, . · .. Q... r·~ · .t: ,,::_.·-§. - • sou,.tge,m·perfect Ill ~xtt~_inning ga.me,s , . .. . ... RAYMCGI~~~-::.-~~ . . CoachcsStadiuminOwlcston.' ·::. :_ -iugtitwhcnhehit11,Jdldn'tthlnk. 
. 
·. .· r-. , / . : '.·.. , . ·:·· . --•Dally~'·~ .. <-:·, . H.adlheballb«narriedaC<'liple Jthadadance."l.-nlor'ahortitopMI· 
. , ., . : • , .. ,, ·. · feet fat1Mr, SIU wowd have~ Its '.chad St~t..-r tJIJ. '"But then It hpt 
Sopha.'UOtt · lh!rd bammn Zadi · 6nt rxtn•l"-nlng pme thlJ ,;-ason. , carrying. M:.uph(y) made a great play 
... Bormstcln. ~cm ffilnois' top hit• lnstcad.J-.!!l..~ctnttt!iddttChris onthatball,hewuabletorunitdown 
16 •·Th'urs· .. ~a A. ' .. ril. 2· 9' . ·2:·o· .. 1· o·· •J •• tcr,dnm:al-Opl~Jl!O(cctloccntu Murpbyuudelhe1nblogivi:1heSa• mdmwagnatpbyoutlncentcr~ .. \.l Y p 6dd with n:nnen on first and s«ond • hikis their accood tome-from-behind · · 
. . , ,, . . , : . ,::.: ... . ... ln the tenth Inning Wednesday at \'idory aplnst Elli tb!s ynr, 8-6. I 
____ _,,..dall,-~tlan.com ____ Please see BASEBALL 14 
TRACK & FIELD 
-· :JWVERMEUL£N I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sophomore pol• vaulter Cody Dotrfleln prepares t~ _vault over a bar Wednesd.1y r,ol• vault at the Drake Relays In D~s Moines, ,er,;.~ oc,'.;irnetn, c,f Du Quoin, has been 
during practice at the Lew Hartzog Track. Doerfleln recently took 3rd In the men's vaulting since Junior high and plansto make a profession outaf pole vaulting. 
opho111ore ·raisestH[ bar 
TIMOTHY HEHN 
Dally Egyptian 
As sophomore pole nultcr 
Cody Doerflcin accclera1cs down 
the runway, counts his steps and 
adjusts the pole. he thinks about 
airplanes before he: p~nls It ln the 
box. kicks his hips up Into a vcrtl· 
nl position and makes the tum to 
rise over the bu. 
"You treat th.: pole like It's an 
airplane full of pusmgm ready 
to land,• Domlein Jaid. "You Wllllt 
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
the polc•llp to come down nice and cuter at Du Quoin High School., 
smooth bec:ause you don't ,ant to wherc he was a four-time confer• 
· kill the: r.uscngcrs.• cnce champion, two-lime All• 
Domlein raises the bu Ir, the Americ.m, thrcc-time All-State 
literal sense with each vault on the athlete and JCConJ-plxe finisher In 
track, but It ls hJs worlc. ethic and his prep Ql'ter. Most imporuntly, 
desire for success that laves him howcvcr, he wu named Illinois 
leaping ab<m: the competition. Stale Champion In the pole nult 
A native of narby Du Quoin, his junior and senlrr years. 
Docrflc:ln began Jumping in ~- •. · •Junior year was aJ] ahcn,; win• 
enth grade and Jaid he was n= ning It, and there were three other 
fut enough to compete In the run: · _competitors dose to me and II just · 
ning events. - • , males you want lt · so bad,• Do-
He established an lmprcu~ • erffdn ~ -senior year, I had 
sprained my ankle In the middle 
of the scason and aL-nost lost my 
chance: al winning but pulled It ofi. 
Pole null co.tch Dan Digmm. 
now in his fourth ytar of c0.1chlng 
S.tluld tnck and 6cld, Jaid he knew 
early on Doerfldn was spcd.tl. 
Du Quinn's d~ prolimlty tc, 
Carbondale offered Doerfldn a 
dwlce to attend pole vault camps 
held at SIU as a Junior and sr ~!' 
- Dlgman's 6nt years coaching at 
SIU. 
! could see that he was a studmt of 
the C\"tnt, that he really loved pole 
nutting tnd re.lily Wllllltd to do 
what= he could lo be as good as 
he possibly could be; Dlgm;an '11d. 
1hrooghout hi1 acruor reir. Doer• 
f1dn w.u•hot commodityamoogcol• 
1c-ge· 'iunutm. Doaf1c!n Jrcw them 
In from coDtgcs such as the Univmll!' 
of Arbnw. Azbns.u SUte, Unh-tt• 
s!ty of Jllinob and Indima SUte, 
•1 could just ue the worlt ethic. PIHH soe TRACI( I 14 
D;~Jsart_named· freshman. ofthe,year 
,. 1c:· . 
RYAN SIMONIN ;Along with being h'onortd_ as went to Alexander Pelan of llll- Head Audra Nolhwchr . uld bar high for the ml of the team; 
Dally Egyptian. • freshman· of the ynr she was also nol.s Stale. · Delsart bu worked hard all aca- Nothwehr said. •she hates to lose 
. .. , · · n.ttntd • to the: MVC All-Select •1 wasn't sure what It was er• _ son and has grown as a pl;ayer In even In practice and she expecu 
While the SIU _women's tennis team."<~ . _ .. .-; ,•,;,·. actly at ftrst and oncel found out lierflrst yeuon the team.Sheu.Id -th:wholeteam topractlceuh:rd 
team didn't, win a championship,-, .-•. · The· _ league's ~nounccmcnt: · what it was I w~·really excited; J?elsart has had grc:;at successes so as she docs; we are all rc;ally proud 
.. freshman ~leLtnle _Dehart earned AprU 22,nol~~~e all•MV~ tc~J.i ( ,Dehart uld. •1 lhfught I played far becawe she bu high erpecta• to fl=y: her on the team.:- · 
. the honor of being. the Missouri · for botbmen sand womens tennis . pretty good for my.flist year and .. tlons of ~ersclf. . . , . : . , : 
Valley Conference. Freshmm of as well u the men·• MVC Fresh--• maybe next .year lean become '. ~; •she has developed Into a mt,,,~ . • · , · •, 
· theYear. · man of the·Yeu awud,:wi1lch ·Pbytr,oftheYear.:- : ·. ,. -.po~Uve·pl~yer'and,&he seu ~e ,.Pl11sesuTENNISl15 
